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School Poultry Teams to Enter Contest McLean Show

%
'

4-H CLUB 
TEAMS TO 

COMPETE

G R A Y  C O U N TY ISSUES
FEW M A R R IA G E  LICENSES

=

Contest Will Be Held 
at Mcljcan Poultry 

Show

I Only 175 marlugt- licenses were Is* 
i sued In Gray sounty last year as 
j compared with 250 in 1928 The new 
j law requiring medical examination 
i and three-day notice before the 11- 
| cense U Issued went Into effect last 
June and only 75 licenses have been 
issued since that time. County Clerk 
Charlie Thut says he knows of over 
50 couples who have gone to Okla-

--------  homa during the year to be married.
A poultry judging contest will be rather than comply with the new law 

held on Saturday of the poultry show p,opie have and always will like to 
to be held here this month, which marry on the ily - the clerk.
wUl be open to all regularly enrolled • and there's no way of stopping 
team in any Panhandle school. them."

Prof Prank R Phillips, head of the 
agricultural department of the West
T*xas State Te«hers College of Can- PR IZE S  W IL L  BE G IV E N

A T  P O U L T R Y  SHOW

Lions Discuss
Ethics of

Advertising

F IR E  D E STR O YS  COBB
FA R M  RESIDENCE THURS.

MRS. BR O W N FU N E R A L  X I T ^ I I T
S A T U R D A Y  AFTE R N O O N  L .  L .

Funeral services were held at the OFFICERS
ELECTED

Pire destroyed the farm residence 
Just east of town belonging to 8 A J First Baptist church Saturday after -
Cobb last Thursday 

The house was occupied by W C 
Carpenter and family, and one of the

Unethical ways of securing adver
tising were discussed by the McLean 
Lions Club which met after a two 
weeks vacation. Monday at the Meador 
Cafe for luncheon.

Methods of outside solicitors for 
advertising recently In McLean were
discussed by several Lions, and the ___ .

well as the l,utldln*  and contents However, the time She leaves a hitsbnna, live
wuter In the windmill tank was used j children and a host of friends to 
to protect feed stacks j mourn her passing

A sewing machine, feather bed. two Interment was made In Hlllcrest 
quilts and a few garments were the j ce. ietery Immediately folio«mg the

ih e  matter of a community cheat UlUl« s “ VKl b>i th* no oe" monjr
in J V ie s  being reported other than _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
..»»or burns suffered by Miss Lillian T A X  CO LLE CTO R HERE

noon for Mrs Caille Hughes-Brown, 
wife of J. A. Brown, who died Jan 
3. 1930, at the age of 3« years. S

methods condemned 
price asked for the advertising. It 
being out of proportion to what Is 
usually charged for such advertis
ing

I girls was cleaning clothes In the house months and 10 days 
| with gasoline when It became ignited Services were conducted by Pastor 
and as the place was too far from a David H Brynoff Arrangement* In 
city fire plug, nothing could be done cnarge of Mortician C. S. fllce. 
by the fire department .o save the The deceased had been til for soul«

Annual Meeting Held 
Monday, Chamber 

of Commerce

yon was In McLean lost week con- j
ferring with Dr. A. A. Tampke of the ---------
McLean high school vocational de- By C. of C. Sec J. E Biggs
partment and Secretary J. E Biggs Prizes will be given for all classes council to Investigate all calls for
of the Chamber of Commerce re- or breeds of poultry that will be ex-

and a central committee to pass on 
needy cases was brought up. and sug
gested that a committeeman be ap
pointed from the club, one from the 
Chamber of Commerce and the elty

t'arpenter, who was using the gasoline 
The building represented about |1.- 

500 low. with no insurance.

gardlng rules and regulations for the hibited at the poultry show on Jan 
Judging contest. and 39 There will be five first

Prof. Phillips promised full to- prizes and five second prizes for each 
operation from the college author- breed
tties In making the show a success . A window display of the different

____________________ _ _____ | prizes with the name of the donor of
each prize will be arranged at a 
convenient place in the near future 

he committee Is anxious for all 
who are Interested in having an ex
hibit at the show to let *ame be

H A M ILT O N  TO  IN S T A L L
The finances of the club were dls STEAM  LA U N D R Y  HERE

cussed following the annual report
Bitter

C. P Hamilton Jr . who has been

New officers were elected at the 
annual meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday night.

President E J Lander opened the 
meeting, and announced that It had 
been learned that the nominating 
committees report would have to be

of Secretary-treasurer E. L 
it was found that the clubs finance

T1 ESD AY Si W ED NESD AY considered unconstitutional, as the 
i I by-lows provide that officers be elect-

Accordlng to advices from Sheriff ed by a majority vole of those pras- 
1 8 Graves the tax collectors ent at tlw annual meeting
force will be in McLean next Tues- The following officers were declar- 
day and Wednesday, Jan 14 and ed elected for the coming year; Pres 
5, to collect state, county and auto- ■ idem, T. A Lenders, vice president.

PAY YO l’R POLL TAX AND
QUALIFY AS AMERICAN CIT.

By M D Bentley

are in much better shape than a few 
months ago, with no cause to an

for the new year's work.

There will be candidates and lots inown at an early date so that 
of them this year There will be llcnty oi room can be secured 
some that you will not want to see 
In office

A. C. SAILOR FOR COLLECTOR
So In order that you can 

be In position to register your ap
proval or disapproval of the ones 
offered. It Is very necessary and all The candidacy of Artie C. Sailor 
important that you pay your poll for the office of tax collector of Gray 
tax during January, so that you will county was announced by him Ihi
be able to talk turkey to the candi
dates when they come to see you 
On the other hand, tf you fall to 
qualify as a voter, you will be caused 
to blush many times during the year 
and If Farmer Jim does run for gov
ernor of Texas, you might wish you 
were In position to give him a lift 

Blanks can be found at either bank 
for the payment of poll tax

M cLE AN  M E R C A N T ILE
CH ANG E S A R R A N G E M E N T

The McLean Mercantile has rear
ranged the fixture* and shelving 
throughout the store, decorating and 
pe luting the Interior and arranging 
to handle groceries exclusively.

According to Ed Wehbg. manager, 
they will leave nothing undone to give 
their customers Just the kind of 
service they wank

HUNT-HUNTER

week, subject to the action of tlw 
fitly Democratic primary 

Mr Bailor Is a long-time resident 
having come to this county 34 year; 
ago Although he was away from the 
county for several years, most o 
hat time was spent In the United 

State* army. He enlisted March If 
"4. right after the historic raid of 

Pancho Villa on Columbus. N M H< 
was In the army when war was de 
dared against Germany, and was not 
discharged until May 9. 1930 

liter returning from the army. Mr 
•allor took a leading part In citric 
xffalrt at Pampa bring particularly 
identified with the American Legion, 
of which he was commander and ad- 
utant Lately he has been farming 

3W miles southeast of Pampa 
Mr Bailor stated that he believed 

he was qualified far the office of tax 
Hector and promised to devote his 

entire time to the duties If elected 
• plans to discuss his candldan 

vith his many acquaintances In the 
•ounty and to meet those whom he 
loe* not now know

with the Hamilton-Doolen Hardware 
and Furniture Co for the the past 
•overal years, will open a steam laun
dry In McLean Just as soon as a build
ing can be erected and machinery 
arrives

A 39x83 feet brick front building 
wtU be erected on the lots Just east 
of the Church of Christ on First 
treet, and several thousand dollars 

worth of new equipment has been 
ordered from the American Laundry 
Machinery Co . which will make ae-1 
cording to a representative of the 
firm, one of the most modem laund
ries to be found in the Panhandle 

Construction work on the building

mobile taxes 
All applicants for automobile Ucen-

T  W tills trap: secretary. M D 
Bentley: treasurer. C. C. Bogan; dl-

ses must present a certificate show- rectors. P H Hour land W E. Bogan, 
ng that their car lights have been W 8 White. E L Bitter. E J. lander 
ested within the past thirty days and C. B Doolen J E Biggs remains 

Under a new ruling automobile -weretary-manager of the organisation 
taxes do not become delinquent until The coming poultry show was dls- 

eb. 1. the same as slate and county usaed and plana outlined The body 
axe*, in place of Jan 1 as formerly ! voted to furnish a silver loving cup

to the club boys contest winners 
The fact was brought out that a 

prominent college authority was In
--------  Is-an recently Inquiring about the

Marled Thursday. Jan 3. 1930. at visibility of Interesting members of 
Pampa. Miss Mildred Rogers and Mr r Tampke s class to enter college
Clell Windom. Rev James Todd Jr work an the college Judging

ROGERS WISDOM

pastor of the Church of Christ, offl- , reams
dating m  D Bentley reported for the

.» 1  , ^ .K iv  w-ek . « t  I Th<“ br‘d*‘ U ■ °* U r community chest committee, stating
wW prob^»l> begin next — > w  P Ro€rr, of H eld  Is a lt thrw needy case, have been

bo p**llon j graduate of the McLean high school ¡yen assistance and asked that someMr
Hamilton says hr will have a laundry 
hat will do credit to a much larger 
(own than McLean, when he opens 
for business

and is very popular in the younger -4000 be reimbursed the committee
social set | from the Chamber of Commerce funds

The groom was until recently man- and a motion was made u> that effect 
agrr of the Bulck Pilling Station The new officers will take charge

----- ------- ------- - The young people will make their following the annual banquet that
J. I. BRADLEY FOR TREASURER home at Portland. Ore will be held Jan 21st. at which time

_______ the retiring officers will make their
CLERK report* and out of town speaker*

will be present with Henry Analey 
of Amarillo In charge as toastmaster 

Charlie Thut. popular county and | A wport *  IH.(nUauons for a milk
LON L. BLANSUET FOR KIIERIF»

John I Bradley, well known resident 
of Pampa. has announced as a can
didate for the office of county treas
urer subject to the Democratic prl- 

, mary July 38th
He la a disabled World War Vet-

CHARLIE THUT FOR

eran. having served with the American 
forces In Prance for eighteen months 

Mr Bradley has had wide exper-

dtstrtct clerk, authorises the announce
ment that he will be a candidate for 
re-elect tan

Mr Thut will probably Sie his can
didacy. subject to action of the Drm-

route for this community 
with the statement that such a route 
will probably be established out of

lence in bookkeeping and accounting
In

J. W. GRAHAM FOR UOLLF.UTOR

The announcement of J W  'B ill' 
Graham for the office of tax col
lector of 0  ray county appear* In

Is a prominent young of Th*' N,w* Thr ofn«*
I hereafter will be apart from that of
! the sheriff

Mr Graham Is a well known citizen

orratic primary of next July 38. for 
only the office of county clerk HI* 
resent duties In connection with the

Pampa within the next few 
C 8. M m . L  Y Lonsdale and A R 

Mr Itane v were appointed aa a com
ntttee to plan an entertainment to 
raize funds for the community «hew;

A motion was made that Un aar- 
rvtary white two prominent mall 
order house« asking that they eon

Married. Wednesday. J»n I. 1«W 
at Sayre, Ok la . Miss Georgia Belli 
Hunt and Mr Tommy O Hunter 

The bride Is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs O. D Hunt who live south 
of McLean and 1* very popular with 
the younger social set 

The groom
farmer, a son of Mr snd Mrs J W 
Hunter of Cheyenne. Okla

After a short honeymoon they will, * "  w “  - — ....... ~ - |
be at home to their friends In the 'vlng lived In Oray county six year*

and tn the Panhandle fifteen years

Lon L BlatiM'i't. cattleman oi
Pampa. this week announces his can 
lklary for the office of sheriff of 
Oray county, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary July 38 and feels that he ta qualified

Mr Blanacet 1* 33 year* old am every way for this o ff* . .district clerk are to be incorporated
ha. lived in Pampa for three years He ha. been very active in the ^  # ^  wh|fh ^  dof.s
He has been director of the annua American Legion every since the war ^  lnlend ^  H ow rw  u  the
\mertcan Legion rodeo at Pump. snd has Just reigned a. adjutant UjtM not *  he|trtbutf due. to the C. of C
the past two years of the Kerley-Cramman Post will be out for the combination office

Mr. Blanacet has never before of Mr Bradley la very anxious to ^  now ^
fered for public office, but due U discus* his candidacy with hi* friends, Thut ^ __  hu candidacy on
the urging of his many friend, snd meet all the rtuaen* of Gray w lU )u | tm  ^  „ ^ « ^ 00.  service 

- ghoul the county and tn neigh county. If elected Mr Bradley su m * j ^  mhJrh ^  „  w U  knovn 
boring counties, he has consented U that he wUl run the office tn a I t he Is one of the best known
enter hts name as a candidate for Uv ness Uke manner and take plea* vouneer uioneer resident* of
office of sheriff of Oray county, anc -ire tn serving the citizen* of the j 
promises a fair enforcement of thi county.
laws of Texas tn Oray county, t o - _________________ __________ I
gether with prompt execution of Uv

Skillet Creek community

L. D. RIDER FOR COLLECTOR

He formerly lived in Wheeler county, 
where for four year* he was cashier 
of the First 8tate Bank of Mobertie 
He also was deputy tax collector of 
Wheeler county for one year 

In discussing the duties of the

hitles of the office, as well a* • 
wholehearted co-operation with othe 
aw enforcement officers In cities an- 
-owns of this county Mt Blanac«-' 
• the first to offer hts candidacy fa  
he office of sheriff, and stales th* 

he will make an active campaign fur 
that office

Larry D Rider for 3« year» a res
ident of this county, authorizes The 
News to carry hi* name as a candl-1 office, Mr Graham said that he war 
data far tax collector subject to the acquainted with the responsibilities 
aiLon of the Democratic primary in and routine, and that tf elected he 
July, * , would devote his entire time to the

Mr Rider worked as deputy las work He said that his long book- 
insrsstir under D M Graham fo r, keeping experience would prove val- j 

! three years, and has assessed and uablr
I made lax roils for the rlty of Pampa Mr Graham for five years was agent J 
t and the Pampa school district, and far the Texas Company at Pampa 

feels that this experience will be Te recently turned this work over 
j useful to him if favored with «¿ration 10 hi* brother Mack Graham who 

Mr Rider say* " I f  elected I will bad been associated with him 
devote my entire time to the office | In *rwincing his candidacy subject 
and wtU do all In mv power to give 1 o the action of the Democratic prt 

. courteous and satisfactory treatment -nary of July 38. Mr Orahkm »aid 
U. a ll" that this was his first time to »eek

Mr Rider has been employed for > public office
th* past twe year* by Ihe Texas ...-----— — ——-
Company and Is well known In fhP Mr* R M Stephen* is visiting her 
county , «islet at Odessa

ATI DEBAR ER Ri l l H

“ T H E  C R IP P L E D  LAD Y
O F P E R IB O N K A ”

One of the most Interesting »er 1*1 
stories we have printed In a long 
time begins in this issue of The New* 
Read the opening chapters- the story 
la short and you wUl enjoy every 
word of It

his area.

F. E LEECH FOR TAX AHHEHSOR

Married. Saturday Jan 4. 1930 at 
Alius. Okla.. Mis* RessU Htudebaker 
and Mr B P Bulls, the pastor of the 
First Baptist church performing the 
ceremony at his study tn the church 

The bride Is a sister of Mr* E E 
Dtsbman of McLean And has many I

The groom Is a prominent young, 
business man of McLean being em
ployed as a salesman at the McLean j  
Motor Oo ,

The young people left immediate!) j 
following the ceremony far a shod 
tour of Oklahoma, visiting friends at j 
Hobart and Clinton Mrs Bulls wll ' 
finish teaching her school in Okla | 
i-wna before making their home here

ADVERTISING GRAFTER*

Write-up artista have been 
reaping a harvest in some sections. 
They buy a page or so of space 
at your regular ratea, then peddle 
it out In the form of write-up» at 
a substantial price Too often 
such things kick bark on Innocent 
publishers One case Is reported 
where a page was peddled out for 
|1H  When a stranger wants to 
ouy a page of »pace to resell. It 
.night be wise to And out what he 
■  going to do with it A publisher 
rant afford to be even an innocent 
participant tn a graft —Nebraska

Hts candidacy for the office of tax 
assessor of Oray county has been 
announced by P E Leech. Incumbent.

! subject to the Democratic primary 
of next July 34

Mr Leech, a resident of the county 
since 1911, bases hts candidacy upon 
sendee he believes he has been sat- 
tsfactortly rendering He knows de
alt* of the office intimately and has 

a detailed knowledge of values In hts 
lurladlcUan

He is a patron of all public event« 
snd la well known wherever Oray 

, ounty citizen* gather

M-OTT CHILD FUNERAL FR ID A»

Sherman White reported that the 
band had visited several nearby school 
house*, and that after this month 
.her visit* will be made 
Those present were Sherman White 
van L. Sitter A. J Tillery. M T 
vilkcraon, Oeo Cob-bank A. A 

Tampke. C 8 Rice E J Under 
F H Bourland M D Bentley. J. t  
Riggs. T  A. Landers. W E. Bogan 
T. W Gils trap. A. R McHaney. Loyse 
Caldwell and Johnnie R

T. W. BARNES POE COLLECTOR

T W Barnes well known resident 
of Oray county and at present lo
cated In the tax office with Sheriff 
E S Grave« announces as being 
tn the race for tax collector of Oray 
county subject to the 
primary July 38 

Mr Barnes has a wide acquaintance 
in the county, first coming to the 
Plains in 1803 and since that time 
having made hi* home In Pampa. For 
the last two years he ha* been cloach 
associated with the public offtoas In 
and near Oray county

1

A

Funeral service« were held at Hill - { Mr Bamea says: 1  have had five 
crest cemetery last Friday afternoon years experience in tax offices and I 
for Jessie May Scott, aged 4 year*. 7 

j month* and 17 day*, daughter of Mr 
land Mrs P M Scott who died Jan 
it. 1930

Service« were conducted by EM 
R B McDougaM of the Church of 

! Christ Interment Immediately fol
lowed. Mortician C B Rice in charge.

feel fully qualified to serve the people 
tn a fair and Just manner My motto 
la Courtesy always together with 
careful service to the people of my 
community.’ In case the 
fit to elect me lt will be a 
to w rn  you to the beta of my 
ability *

mm
t

U f r »
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News from Heald News from Enterprise 4 a :i. d *-

s»We are having some real winter Enterprise school has two new pu- 
coW atul uio«. but liave lied real ,uls enrolleU. and a fern- more expect 
» ,rmg weather lor some time { to enroll. Enterprise school organuvo

Moving seems to be the order oi the
day.

j  A. Phillips and family left last 
1 :s for Perryton to work a while. 

O. N Elliott has moved lrom Mc
Lean to the farm he recently pur- 

' from E. H Kramer, 
t,. Long on the Walter Bailey 
will move to Leiors.

Mr Carter on the Kramer farm 
Monday for New Mexico 

Mr. Hair has moved on the Ed 
.. iley place for a year 

vlr and Mrs. Oeo. R Reneau were 
» Pampa last Thursday 
l he Heald Missionary Society *erv- 

•idv.ithe» and pie at the Carter 
last Friday There was a large

a 4 H Club Friday with Edna Mae 
Kunkcl as president. Annie Mae Nich-| 
alson vice president. Vera Davis sec-; 

—y and Ruth Hess son* leader 
The following were guests at the 

0  Nicholson home Sunday: Has- 
to ts. Oltn and Lavernc Kunkei 

1 . E. Oosselt, Misses Edna Mar 
{•:nkel. Margaret and Ruth Hess, 

.lutay school was well attended 
ny morning.

. Bible siuuy class was organised 
nulay night with Mrs. J L. Hess 

leader and Mrs Ernest Beck as 
rrtary The owpUnu chosen are 

•arlie Nicholson and Oteif Kunkel 
.’ext Sunday there will be preach- 

by Rev. Fitzgerald of Hedies

W M Griffith, formerly of this 
lace, now of Knox City, was a vto- 
jr here 8unday .
Mr and Mr*. J. J. Shirley and 

:>• have moved to Magic City 
arc sorry to lose them.

,n Howard of McLean vlsitoi 
he Ernest Beck home last week

1
aies Emmett Cooke of McLcai 

the week end wi h Farli Hr

crowd, and the ladles realised about i crvbody is invited to attend 
»40.

Grandmother Rogers visited friends 
Wheeler over the week end 

Paul Stauffer and Misses Edith 
neau and Ha »cl Cox attended a 
i.day dinner at the Davidson home 
. .amsdell.

Mr*. Elmo Phillips and children 
Saturday night and Sunday 

a Miss Myrtle Miller 
Mra Lla Sutton of Hantmon. Okla 
M l last week visiting her sister 

"  i. Bill Bailey
Buster and Jack Litchfield returned 

Am *illo Sunday to enter school 
Mr and Mrs Bogue Powell of 
nit* Deer visited her parents. M: 

and Mrs Paul Ladd. Sunday.
Mr Redding of Mauguin Okla . It 

visiting his daughter. Mrs T. H 
Pickett.

Mr and Mrs. Rotenberry and son 
Coleman, visited In the J O Clark 

me Sunday .
T. F Phillips was in Wheeler and 

.Shamrock Monday.
Miss Willie Lee Bailey visited her 

sister. Mr* Georg. Save, at Grace» 
last week

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Bailey and 
daughter visited her parent» Mr and
Mrs T. P- Phillip». Sunday alter* 
noon

Mr and Mrs Bill Bailey visited in 
the E H Kramer home Suuday al- 
ternoou

THE NEW PAPER

The Amarillo Examiner, a nr* 
illy newspaper, ceased public»! 

Saturday niter »bm e: lifee- Ama.il 
will ndt wdHwrr andtucr dilly » * »  
apft. all}' ‘MortTThan CWnyrm eoulc 
upport another weekly newspai* 

When the Held Is covered it Is fool 
;sh for any publisher to try to stl 
in another newspaper, but not r 
fools are dead—Canyon New*.

WHAT. INDEED!

Big He-Man—"X developed thes 
t  intiaclrs by wijrklrig m a bot

y * T " ’ . ",
"uiocenf "Young Thing— Oh ' 
at big wonderful mail' An 
you boil?" *

News from Ramsdell
Mr and Mr* L  O. Powell of But

ter. Okla returned to their hum. 
Tueadsv morning They were ac- 
companied by Mr and Mrs Claud. 
PoweU

Mr and Mr* Perd Bone» were H e- 
:*aa «tailors iteturdav afternoon

Mr and Mr* Rand Oriftm of Me- 
Lawn nailed In the Perd Bones home 
Auaday.

Mt and Mrs Claude PoweU return
ed Salute«'. Iran Butler Oklia whrrr 
hay have been visiting
Mrs J N Phillip* »prnt tlie week t 

end wtth her sun. Giles. and family 
at Shamrock

Pella Wknegrrt moved to the Heaki 
communitv last week

I L VTP».K HUSBAND

llul.hy Tne cook’«  retlier pretty, 
but itlrtatieua. I think.

IVI lie (slHrmiMl) —Why do you think 
»•>?

Hubby She iniishes even the tur- 
n!|>* »ml nntHlne* you see.

ADVERTISING

lion met a tiger.
As ihey drank beside a pool.
.id the tiger. 'Please inform me

r. i " »  !ng Vke a fool " 
liat's not f<x>d»h, «»id Hie lieu.

h twmkte in hi» eye», 
or I am called the King of Beasts 
Because I Advertise."

A rabbit heard them talking 
And he ran home like a streak 

,le thought hed try the lion* plat 
Bui his roar was only a squeal.
fox came to investigate.

'lad luncheon in the woods 
moral: When you adv-rtte. 
sure you've got the good»

—Exchange

ONE FEATHER

Remember the old story of the 
...Han who heard about feather beds 
id thought he would try one? He 

. one leather, laid It on a rock 
and slept on It all night. In the
morning hr woke up with a crick In 
us neck and growled "White man 
y feather bed heap soft. White man 

big fool."
.xime retail merchants try adver

ting like that. They run an ad-
crtlsrment once or twice and be
aus« they do not note a big In- 

use In business say that advertls- 
g Is not good for them

le feather Is all right, but . 
s more than one feather to maki 

feather bed. The same principle 
ains In advertising. I f  lnt*l)i- 

'i l ly  planned and used, satlsfac 
on and profitable returns are cer- 

..iin —Sudan News

REASON ENOUGH

' tagutrate—"Why did you assault 
. man?”

Gi ¿an OriiMer—"He abuse da
.lonk"

What did he do?“
He talk» rough to da monk Ha
la heetn he looka like me."

First Doc— In all my exporter, 
never s en so many bullet scar 

one man.”
nd Doc—W ar veteran or hut- 

•ad?"

at your"Hows everythin« over 
•use?" asked the friend of Mr Jler 
eked."
Well. Jim." he answered “I don 

-..nd washing the old lady’» duties 
•ding the cat or ironing the clothe» 
- in a- while But I’ll be durfiec 

I ’U wear pink ribbon» on my night 
to fool the baoy ’

J (.lasses Hater, not Too

('old. Help Constipation

One glass water to not enough 
tke 2 glasses a half hour before 

•reakfast You get quicker and better 
•suit* by adding a little ilmpftr 
veenn. saline, etc. iknown as Ad- 
.ks • to one glass 
Unlike other remedies Adlerlks 
ts cm BOTH upper and lower bowel 

nd removes old potions you never

.gidaire cooled milk at Hlbler t 
y Ad e tuement tfc

MEADOR CAFE 

Modern Equipment 

Pleasant Service*■

Your Patronage 

Appreciated

H-ll Fillinvr Station

>;•'• ine Oils O re»»*, rire» 
Try our sendee You will 

like It

Tube* and Accessorie»

H Y  Henry, Prop 
fhune M

QUALITY FOOD

Well Cooked 

Courteous Service 

C. C. CAFE
J. A. Meador, Mgr.

Mr and Mra T. N. Holloway and 
aughter. Miss Oleta; Mr. and Mrs 
.uel Smith attended the Harvester
tfe Insurance Company convention 
t San Antonio last week Mr Hol- 
o'vay wrote more Insurance thus any 
other Teams agent for this company 
last year

Oracene» are cheeper at Puckett. 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

CARD OF THANKS

I take this method of thanking my 
friends and neighbors for their klna- 
• mi and help during the recent Ulne&s 
.1 my daughters; also to Dr. Batsoi 
.or his falthfulneaa. Words cannot 
express my appreciation, as we lacked 
for nothing, making It possible for 
the girls to be able to be up and at
tend church Sunday

MRS O. E. GILL 
■ B n n r a n e a a a a w t o m * *

Bigger Cream Checks
» » » » When Ton Use a

N e w  Pe Laval
^  ■' S e p a r a t o r  »  •

IN  more than 1000public feet*, 
in which De Largì Separatori 
14skimmed the skim-milk'* 

from some ae para tor in use in 
each community, held daring the 
past two yean  in various parts of 
the country, De Laval Separators 
never failed to recover tome 
butter-fat from the gUm-milk. 

e e e
The average yearly Iota of butter-fit 

from these sparatori, s i proved by

ciMeLEAN
I* M r l jif

the amount of butter-fat recovered 
from their skim-milk when rua through 
a new De Laval, was *78.80. That > s 
a lot of money to lose because of • 
poor separator, and there ere hundreds 
of thousand* of separators now in use 
which ere toting as much or more.

Is your separator wasting money for 
you 7 A good way to find out ia to try 
a new Do Level — It usually brings 
bigger cream checks.

♦ ♦ ♦
Two complete lines — the De Level 

"Golden" Series and the De Laval 
"  Utility "  Series, among which will be 
found one that will suit your needs 
end purse. Cell on us.

RADIO CO.
McLean, Texas

D a  L a v a l

_______  were in your system Adler
.  . u , , , „  m,,., I ’*  «top« (»AH und tour stomach ui

Mr and Mr, J ..on Cobb wrrr 1 minutes' Relieves constipation in
Shamrock vial tor, Saturday nigh!

Mr and M n Elmer Powell urn 
: tuunrork visitor* Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jew» Grogan and chll 
drew. Mnybrllr and Jesse flay we 
dinner gumu In tht J O U n n W  
bom* Bunds»

Ace Martin railed on J 1. Bone 
riunda afternoon

W N Phan» vtoUed in the H 8 
Field» home at Shamrock Bunds 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Roy Powell of Wtut» 
uwr vuutrd the former» father. V 
T Prmril. and family Sunday

t hours Erwin Drug Co

INSURANCE 

life Fire Hail
1 anything No proli.

I roprsoont some of Uie strong 
est companies in the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

■- w-

’ Honey- lam it (tat lovvlight whut 
Ah see» »hunn m yo' rye»* ’ 

“ Niggnti Ah II have you know dati 
mah stoplight

SHOE REPAIRS
Modern Machinery 
Expert Workmen

Service while you wait. 
Send the school shoes here. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Service Shoe Shop
McLean. Texaa

Bentley Insurance 
Agency

I Take This Opportunity to

ANNOUNCE
My Candidacy for the Office of

Tax Collector
of Gray County, subject to the action of 
the voters at the Democratic Primary, 
July 26, 1930.

I will appreciate your support and in
fluence in hehalf of my candidacy for this 
office and assure you that if nominated 
and elected will give the office the time 
and energy that it requires.

A. C. SAILOR

The Good
OLD DAYS
—When we equip office and 
workshop with invention and 
power that shorten the work
ing day;
—When electrical servants in 
the home free the day of its 
ancient tasks—

Modern industry has presented to us the g ift o f 
leisure hours.

There is no chorus from industry that our civili
zation is too highly mechanized, nor from the eman
cipated workers of Amercia that the craftsmanship 
of former times is being destroyed. There is no in
sistence from the women of America that we return 
to the domestic era of the wash-tub, the stifling range 
and the dusty broom.

Iwenty million homes connected for electric service 
evidences no desire for “the good old days.”

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Compare/
T. W. Gilstrap, Manager McLean, Texas
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The McLean News, Thursday, January 9, 1930
Local and Personal D. A Davis lake« advsnUge of out 

January bargain rate on the Star- 
Telegram

Wtnntfred Howard who Ut at- ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ending the University of Oklahoma, j Mlw Bilhe McGuire of Dal la* and 
«turned to Norman la*t Hr day Mlis corla Smith of 8ulphur Springs 

Of the Wteen hundred lreshm who . Mias Bertha Quarles last week
ntered the University In S e p t e m b e r , _______________

Mias Wlnnlfred ha* the honor of hav- John B and Mlaeea Sinclair and 
mg passed the entrance English e*-1 llcue nice returned to school at 
umlnations In such a creditable man-1 UIlyon ¡..rl(luy
ner as to have been placed In the __________________
Superior English class for freshmen, j Mr WKl Mr,  rioyd Phllll, ,  of

White Deer moved hack to McLean 
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Davis of hLs wef.k 

Plymouth visited the former’s par- 
rnts, Mr. and Mrs D A. Davis, last 
week end.

ALWAYS IN THE DUMPS

Mr*. A. Stanfield and daughter. Miss 
Lola Ruth, returned Saturday from a 
visit to Oklahoma.

Frank Harlan of Miami has had 
hit subscription to The News renewed 
far another year

L. D. Rider of Pampu is a new 
subscriber to The News

Oeo. Cotrbank has our thsnks for 
a subscription renewal this week.

A. O. Bailor of Fam i« Is a new 
reader of The News.

J. W. Oraham of Pampa Is a new 
reader of The News

T. W. Oils trap was in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Supt. Oeo. Tummtns returned Sat
urday from a visit with his family at 
lallas.

Mis* Lalla D'Spaln has returned to 
school at Denton after spending the 
holidays with home folks here.

Mr and Mrs Jack Peters visited 
their daughter at Carlsbad last wees

Harold RIppy of Clarendon was in 
McLean Saturday.

Mark Hussrlby of Mobeetir was a
McLean visitor Friday.

Mrs M C. Street of Alanreed was 
in McLean Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Caleb Smith of Pakan 
were In town Saturday.

WUmer Mercer was in Wheeler 
Saturday.

Miss Irene Hayes visited home folks 
at Denton during the holidays

Helen Hugos visited relatives 
at Enid, Okla, during the holidays

Ross Cunningham of Tampa was In 
McLean Friday.

Mrs. H. T  Wilkins of Alanreed was 
In McLean Saturday.

Mrs. Essie Payne returned last 
Thursday from a visit to Amarillo

George Thut of Lefors was In Mc
Lean Sunday

A. F. Hall of Fort Worth waa In 
McLean Monday

J. E. Isom of Dallas wss a McLean 
visitor Monday

w--------------------
Little Billie Cash visited at While 

Deer last week end

Mr. and Mrs C. 8 Rice were vis
itors In Clarendon Sunday.

Dr. Lear M. Jones of Childress was 
in McLean Sunday

Miss Vera Carpenter of Lefors vis
ited In McLean Sunday

Casey Wynne was in Clarendon 
Wednesday of last week

Bee Everett was In Pampa last 
Thursday.

R u m a n e

A dven  I uro

Read our latr*t 
•rrial, "The Grip- 
pled Lady of IVri- 
bonka,”  by the 
late James Oliver 
C u r w o o d .  I t  
blends the ro
mance of two cen
turies with mod
ern adventures in 
the author's be
loved nortlihmd. 
It is the story by 
which he wi l l  
pmlfably he mo»l 
affectionately re
membered.

N rs l I n a t a l i « * » I 
l a

Mrs. B W Crisp of Alanreed was 
tn McLean Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Hob Horschler of 
Vinar ilio visited in McLean last week

Mr and Mrs W M Hughes of 
Vmanilo visited In McLean last week

John 8tratton has returned from 
ega.

Em ery Crockett visited In Pampa
today.

.vit. and Mrs Perry Everett wen 
iiarillo visitors Monday

lr. and Mrs. L. F, Coffey were 
itors In Amarillo Sunday

A B Blake was In Amarillo Mon
ty

Certi*—Thu I gurlmge man you mu 
with »In t no pleumnl fella.

Muglile— He rnn’t help It—he’s al
ways In I he dmnpa.

Mr. and Mrs R B Babb of Ams- 
illo visited relatives here Sunday

Mr and Mrs E B Osier and Miss
’Ice Carpenter were In Amarillo

iunday.

Miss Catherine MrCaskllJ visited In 
/’etllngton Monday

D R and J W Trtpplehom of 
ort Worth were In McLean Monday

Frank Stockton of Bethany. Okla. 
was tn McLean Saturday

O E Lorhrldge made a talp to 
Iowa Park Saturday

Robert Hammock visited in Drnton 
ring the holidays

J B Wright of Memphis was In 
vieLean last week

John M White of Amarillo was In 
McLean Monday.

W W Lock of Tu 11a was In Me 
an Monday.

C. P Hamilton Jr made a Uip to 
\marlllo Monday

Arthur Erwin was In Amarillo Tue*
dsy

MANY SEE PAKMALL
DEMONSTRATION FRIDAY

A crowd estimated at some-hunt like 
gOO people saw the Far mu II demon
stration under the direction of a fac
tory expert, on the Johnston farm 
last Saturday

The demonstration was put on by 
Hsmilton-Dooien Hardware and Furn
iture Co.. Farmall dealers, and was 
the outstanding event of the week 
from the farmers' standpoint.

T  W. Barnes of Pampa Is a new 
reader of The News.

FLOYD PHILLIPS BUYS
MODERN TAILOR SHOP

Floyd Phillips of While Deer, form
erly manager of Uie McLean Filling
Station here, ha* bought the Modem 
Tailor Shop of Dwight Up ham and 
has assumed charge.

Mr Phillips says hu shop will 
specialis. In ladies' work and will 
guarantee satisfaction on every job 
m trusted to their care

Oeo Briggs of Pampa Is a new 
»der of The News

Miss Carrie Lee Newman has re
turned to school at Abilene.

GO AHEAD

Charlie Thut. county and district 
clerk, orders his subscription figures 
set forward another year.

Mr and Mrs John Saunders visited
in Tegola and Erick. Okla.. Sunday

Miss Marie Browning returned 
school at C a n y « last

J. B. Porter of Mangimi Okla 
a McLean visitor Met

I N S U R A N C E  

Fire, Hail* Tornado
tn

Strong Companie*

W. E. BOGAN

Betty—"Do you have any green 
iltsUcks?"
Drug Store Clerk—"Oreen lipsticks?” 
Betty—"Yes A railroad man Is 
ung to call on me tonight.”—Pull -

'ian News.

Oracene* are cheaper at Puckett i  
Cash Store Advertisement tfc

FEEDS OF ALL KINDS
We carry a complete line of Purina 

Feeds at reasonable prices.

(Quality Feeds)

We are headquarters lor feed 
and coal.

CHENEY & COLEBANK

-
- a

J
MATTRESS
FACTORY

Mattresses cleaned or made 
new.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

McLean Mattress 
Factory

H. Bernard. Prop.
1*4

anittiiiiina a a a a *

' - '■*

B Girard waa In Le fon  Friday

WATCH YOUR BATTERY
at regular Intervals to catch Impending trouble, which 
Is sure to come -at the worst time possible

Drive to our station and let us Inspect your battery 
today.

Grigsby's Battery Shop
Jud West of FostofTire A. L. Grigsby. Prop.

KEEP SMILING 

H. M. Coleman, I). C.
Chiropractor

Ovsr Piggly Wiggly

I < • I I  • • • M m m  M •*••••••»*-• Si * * * I >0 * *1 M l M « l  n  M <

Notice Taxpayers
I Will Be in Mcl*ean 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

JAN. 14 & 15, 1930
to Collect State, County and Auto Taxes

E. S. GRAVES
Tax Collector, Gray County

I I I I I H I I I I .  '  • i lt ltM  . I I I I I I I I I I I U I

LUMBER
FOR THE NEW HOME 
YOU ARE PLANNING

Selecting lumber for your new home is 
our business—just tell us what you would 
like, and leave the selection up to us.

We sell hardware for every need.

WESTERN LUMBER 
& HARDWARE CO.
Phone 4 McLean, Texas

Roy Campbell, Mgr.
M iiiiiH iiiiiitiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiitiiiiiiiiiH !

iittuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij h i u n m m

I  ' l l  I I I I

i A New Grocery Store
No, not entirely new, but a new arrangement, new fixtures, 

and every department of the store devoted to groceries exclusive
ly— we handle nothing else.

Help yourself from our newly decorated shelves, or ask the 
3  clerk, just as you prefer. Everything new and fresh.

Aluminum ware of all kinds to be given away absolutely free
a

always.

i l
ft

n m i m i i i m i m i i i i m m m m  » > « —Ht ' l f  «  t I
èI • M

i Friday and Saturday Specials

^ » M  I  M  I  M  I  •  M  M  I  I  M  I  M  » .  > S . .  • •  * • *  • »  » * * «  • * • • • • • •  » V «  I  ^

\(f
Carr 
them

ROOKY

O  »very ouUtsagiag
the patented G.m-Dtpptag 
Ylsyed ito part In virtery. 
G.m-Mpped Tire. M U  «II 
far ip n f.  u l e l y . ^ B

| Our now famous
Kngllsh Style Bacon, per !b 23c

[ 3 cans No 2
i Hominy 23c

! 3 tb red pail Coffee 93c(Cup and saucer)

6 lbs. Crisco $1.19

No dry Salt Pork In the Pan 
handle as good as our*—par ;i7 *c

3 cans No 2
Kraut 23c

4 packages Macaroni or 
Spaghetti 23c

! HIWAY SERVICE
STATION Ús¿

Gardenia Flour
48 lb sack (guaranteed)

We pay delivery charges on all orders over $5.00.

McLean Mercantile

$1.69

The Mcl*ean News

Prices Talk Phone 50

5 • « 4'

stiff '

I f  i it * •* -<

mM 7 J.nSÍ *
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THJS McLUAN NEWS

T 4

d have passed upon It. E 
hest and committee »u  

¿asurt needy cases the maxi
mum of assistance with the 
ssurance that no money would 

'i“ lost on those able to help 
themselves.

• • • • • • • •

Speaking of newspaper ethics, 
The News does not solicit out- 
of-town advertising in compet
ing lines, preferring to assist 
home merchants as much as 
possible, realizing that only as 
he merchants prosper can the 

newspaper and community pros
per; nor do we allow outside 
ollcltors to ply their schemes 
imong the merchants with 
>tunt" ideas that cost merch

ants six times what they are 
worth These facts can be veri
fied and should be remembered 
by merchants when approached 
by the “ low prices" (? ) print
ing peddlers.

U'CIOKWTS OK MENTAL ORIGIN

Ninety per cent of accidents are of 
lental origin, according to Dr Harold 

Huibert of the Department of 
si and Nsrvous Diseases. Un!

veralty of Illinois.
tn an address before the Nations’ 

•ty CouncU. Dr Huibert explain - 
that these accidents are the re

'll not of insanity or mental tn- 
mpetence. but of thoughtlessness or 

trelessneaa.
TTils authority says that a person 
ho is comfortable in mind and body 
"usted to his working and domestic

One thing about the radio, 
you can get a great deal of en
joyment in tuning out Jazz or
chestras. screeching sopranos, 
crooning tenors, sports an
nouncers. and reverends who 'usted to his working and domestii 
think yelling is preaching jjj, not ]*-rptexed dis

•w If there was only some - -     -- —.
way to put about 90% of the 
stations off the air. one could 
»•ally enjoy the programs

The coming poultry show Is 
an opportunity for breeders that 
annot be overlooked w.thout

nted or fatigued stands but a 
11 chance of becoming the caus- 

v* factor In an accident 
n the other hand, anger, fatigue 
prise and other such factors an 
> causes of many accidents, says 

Huibert
Wr cannot, of course cure sue»

oss. The prises Will not have notional disturbance* as anger an
so much Intrinsic value, yet well 
worth the time and effort to

»rise, nor can we offset fsttr- 
the public should undent *■

procure; but the advertising hew causes of accidents and guari
iven the birds will be worth 

money In the sale of stock and 
eggs The entrance fees are 
.bsurdly small, and every poul-

stnst them A worker who grow*
d should become more careful be

\u*e of It. An automobile driver 
bo I* suffering from some slight• D dU l U tJ  OUSHIM r -------- IIU MP S U ilC lU if • • VHI

tryman should take advantage nr»» should watch hi* driving more
are fu lly  than when he 1* In good 

health Once we manage to exert 
■ome control over the mental has 
-d." our accident record wtil begir 
9 decrease

of the opportunity given

It u known that at least one 
McLean dairy Is prepared to 
fvntsh grade A milk when the 
city ordinance Is enforced, and 
the council has asked that an 
inspector make another trip 
here to ascertain If such can 
be done when It will be ex
pected that all dairymen line 
up to the provisions of the ord
inance ThU U one law that 
> 0  one ran object to. for It Is 
for the mutual protection of 
buyer and seller

No one man or set of men 
can build a town unless they 
have the co-operation of most 
of the cltlsen* and the new
Officers of the Chamber of -------------------
Commerce can function for the Qrowrm ^  rh*eoer at Fuaketts 
benefit of all. only as they have Btor,  «d*«rti*#m#et tfe 
the backing of the citizens It 
U much easier to stand on the “  ■■■ * < ■ ■
■tde lines and criticise than It W  " W
U to get in and work, but the 
work must be done if we are to 
map the full benflt of our e f
fort«

A REAt REASON

A colored mammy came Into th* 
ire of the estate far which she 

worked to receive her monthly wage# 
As the could not write, she always 
made her mark on the receipt—the 
usual croaa But on thla occasion she 
made a circle

What s the matter. Linda?" th# 
tan in charge aakrd Why don’t 
*i make a Croat as usual?"
"Why Linda explained earnestly, 
h door got married yesterday an 
• -*d mah name "

The need for a community 
rheM grows as more and more 
paper» are circulated asking for 
help M D Bentley reported 
at the Lions Club Monday of 
one case heavily insured that 
-ould have been handled differ
ently If a central rommi'v B

Star Filling Station

IH Tad Ok

News from Liberty
Mias Narine Smith of Clarendon 

spent the week end with her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Y. B. Lea 

Bartow Linders and family of 
Hrakl. Frank BeU and family. Aaa 
Morgan and family. Floyd Lively and 
family. Mr and Mrs John Lively en
joyed Saturday night at the R O 
Cunningham home 

Mrs Luther Petty attended the 
runeral of Mrs J A. Brown at Mc- 
' can Saturday

Mr Lovelace and family moved 
from the Poteet place near McLean 
o the Francis place Friday.

Mrs F E Cantrell and daughter, 
''lima; Bill Walker. Mr and Mrs 

.as Huffman of ChllRcothe. Mrs 
f A. Walker. T. T. Btewart. Mr 
nd Mrs A B Btewart and children 

if Wichita Falls. J. D Dial of Electra 
■ ere called to the bedside last week 
f their relaUve. Mrs. J. E. Akers, 

who was very sick, but much Im
proved at this writing 

Misses Faye Bible and Edith Flem
ing of McLean were Friday night 
guests of Miss Alla Lee.

Frank Bear, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
■mley of Burger were Sunday visitors 
f Harry Bettis snd family.
J O. King and family took supper 

unday night with Howard Hardin 
nd family
Ptankle Roth of McLean visited 

‘.-lth her sister. Mrs. Floyd Lively, 
ne night last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty and 

htldren visited with Mr. and Mr* 
>hn Johnson New Years night 
Mrs R O. Cunningham and chll- 

lren. Miss Lizzie Gibb» and Mr* 
Cunningham called on the formers 
mother. Mra Della Craig, at McLean 
Sunday night.

Marion Ratliff and family of Al- 
anreed are staying In the J. O 
Holloway home.

Mr. and Mrs. Teeney entertained 
the following at New Years supper 
J. O King and family. Harry Bettis 
and family. Ram Rkinner and fam
ily. Howard Hardin and family. John 
Miller and Harry Starr.

Frank Bell and family visited In 
the Lively home New Years night. 

Mrs Mollie Francis visited in the 
’ ty home Sunday.
--** Lethia Roth spent Sunday 

with Miss Clarabell Hardin

A gentleman walking down the 
et nipped and hit the ground 

lb with a heavy thud A small 
who was watching him burst 
ears. "Don't cry UtUe man.' 

d the gentleman kindly. "1 am not 
very much "
' whimpered the youngster, but 

it ww my banana you slipped on '

HER REGULAR DOSE DIDN’T  (  ARB FOR HER LINE

Mr Bmlthers advertised for a cook. 
Mary applied for the job. He did 
not Ilk* her appearance

Don't take her." he whispered to 
» wife. " I  don't like her look«" 
"But.”  remonstrated his wife, "just 

■nsider the reputation for cooking 
he bears "

“That doesn t matter.1* said Smith
’ s. "we don’t want any she bears
ooked."

Doctor— Whst you need. Mrs Itlley 
la a regular dose of Iron.

Washerwoman- Sur# an' don't I get 
a regular done of the Iron every dt« 
of me life, dorine?

CARD OF THANKS

There are no words to express our 
thanks and appreciation to the peo
ple of McLean and surrounding com
munity for their deeds of kindness 
and assistance, both in presence and 
financial affairs, during (he Illness 
and death of our darling wife and 
mother May Ood bleu and be with 
each and every one of you is our 
prayer

J A BROWN 
BEATRICE BROWN.
OSCAR BROWN 
CLYDE BROWN 
FLOYD and LLOYD BROWN

THE NOCRCE OF PROFIT

The owner of a Jewelry store was 
erlng for sale some cheap watches.1 

when the customer asked: " If you 
e telling these watches below coat 
tore dots ywur profit come In?" 
he jeweler answered. " I make my 

oflt out of repairing them "

CARD or THANKS

We want to express our thank* «  
>ur friend* and neighbors for thee 
voeda of sympathy and deeds of 

rvdneas during our recent laas by 
May you be spared a similare.

Mr «nd Mrs Carl Carpenter 
family.

and

Frigidaire cooled milk at Hlbler's 
Dairy Advertisement tfc

D R A Y  SERVICE
Whea Ye« Want k 

Pheaec 111 sad ug

City Dray and 
Transfer

O. C. Ckrtatapber Fee«

' re Peawertb-Galbraitk 
L was bee Oe.

THEY KNEW

The female orator was raving and 
ranting to a small audlrnce of men 
"Women." she shrieked, "at all times 
have been the backbone of all na
tions Who was the world's greatest 
hero? Helen of Troy! Who was the 
krorld'a greatest martyr? Joan of 
Arc! Who was the world's greatest 
ruler? Who. I say. was the world's 
greatest ruler?"

And simultaneously that entire 
crowd of men arose and answered 
in one voice. "My w ife !'—Royal Oe- J

• • •••• • Ml l-M I t t i  b l I I M f  I I  I H  H M « I U

START THE NEW 
YEAR RIGHT

—Buy Caldwell's Golden Krust Bread-

Start the new year right by giving your 
children bread that is made right, baked 
right and reaches your table in perfect 
condition—today, tomorrow, and every 
day.

CALDWELL BAKERY
Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food

"• • *' • ’• • • 'W# *  ■*"*.#'#.'#n»'eii#«»'Si#"S-#>e..S |i HCnSi.#

Barber Service
Equipment 

star? Shop

Appreciative

Elite Barber Shop
A

! I  I I I I I4 M l |s|>H44"Mh|s|i

I kwt WITH \%r,

............................................................................... .

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have bought the Modern Tailor 

Shop and will continue to give customers 
high class work.

We specialize on ladies’ work. Bring us 
your silk dresses; you will like our service. 
We aim to please.

MODERN TAILOR SHOP | j
Floyd Phillips, Mgr.

IIHHIlfmilHHHIIIilimillNINIimiHIIIIMIIIIIIUIIIIIIIINIIMNIIIIIII

le  1

When you feel a dryness of the throat, tightness of 
the chest, and a rasping cough, you have a condition 
that needs the relief afforded by

KEXALL CHERRY BARK COl'GH SYRUP

It contains no opiates or narcoUc drugs and can be 
given to children with absolute safety.

54c 7-ounce Bottle

ERWIN DRUG CO.
J fa n r

river

»b y  '

«14 Is

Listen to This
MO

IB «

ar «

}
Folks our storr this week is going to be short We are not going to bother you with a great long ad. 

lot* of reading matter and a bunch o f price*. We know you are in a hurry and are looking for the beat 
place to buy good merchandise for less money.

We believe our reputation for square dealing and reputable merchandise is established in this com
munity. You can depend on us. on our merchandise, on our word. We can save you money, and we in- 
vite you to buy your Ary goods here. ttl u c m

a~x

One Price Cash Store BLAKE DRY GOODS CO. McLean, Texas
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• nt tini». m*rri»il io a Crotali» «ni» 
*lvlnS ,n * ptljra m ih» rit» i f  N »« 
*‘v rk  T h rn u a h  h»r »on. a t r r o w -b ir S  
"o tjrp*. Ih »  blood o f tha o r ls ln a l Mol-
• V Brani ro m *»  In to  Ila  own Tbl»  
■ landln» o f  Ih »  p r im itiv a  and ih »  mod- 
* r i l  I f  «in* o f Ih» ■ r»»t»» l fam lnallon»  
*4 tha »tory. I l  i»  * lv » n  un ap prop ri-

r
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r o f ad van iu r»  »tor • •  who had 
w ondVrful facu lty  fo r c a trh ln *  

t i l  and Ira n a l.iiln a  Ih #  rom »nr»  
■ho»»ñ lo ca lity . I l  w a» » in s»

*1»rlj# f r r tu n » '»  Miai hi» a ff» rtlo n »  r»n  
.tarad  a ut th» ri-> r t h n .u n trv  «hr.i»  
■lha H a b ita n t »»n in na  n f yu»i>»c an.l
•Iho»» fa r th v r  r#a rh *a  o f for»»!» and
■anowa to w a rd  ih »  A rn ie

N o Oh* haa w r itte n  m ora or b » ti*r  
.»tortas a)>oui ih »  r»»lnn» h» lov»d than  
.Curwsod N#w »d illon a o f h i* w o rk *  
m a h * Ih a 'r  a|>l>»»ranr» w ith  av»n  
•  raatar r .-a 'i ln n iv  lluvn d d r e *  n > 

■#la f r o r  h u  pen «türm# I fa O r *  o| 
,‘ h la laat book* wa» T h *  C ripp led  l*»dv 
.o f  P arli' ' M l  " a * • I » ih n  n II h* TI ..1 
• and ra tt i ocatn  fo r  m a n * »»ara.
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CHAPTER I
#• - . . w .

Tkla story la joins In atari Ilk» a 
lasson In geography. Thla la brranae 
It Is largely a chronicle of real event* 
Is fell man livra. History, whether of 
t blot* or people, reals upon the hnsir 
DSSSMlty of possessing certain a»|>octa 
o f fliunilon which we eocompaae with 
IS the ternia of latitude and lonslmde 
Tho following narrative would quite 
profoundly mlas Ita r»»| drama If It 

■a to Ignore the polnta of the cost 
and the manner In Which Tale 

ed with them to bring about an 
laual combination Of ends.
> will begin with Perlhonka. Perl 
;a la a quaint little Frcnch-Cana 
village which neatlea on the ahore 

Ihe glorloua Perlhonka river, four 
above l.ac fit. Jeon. In the prov 

of Quebec. It to made up almost 
ly of a tingle row of thirty or 
houses, all of which fare the 

rltrsr. Should one adventure a little 
■  
li
«9
C

r Into the eliderne»* after ha t 
ade tho wonderful Saguenay trip 
>ra Quebec to Ila Ha hay or 

utlml and come to know Perl

Wfc.U
S*r y ice

Now thero Is aunt her D im call
liar the Crippled I.ad) She I* »ft. »
seen altllliK nr the wide verun la ••! 
a quaint little hotti" In a ac.«■ lew •• 
flowers Juki (his side of the . m b  
1 he o It a road ivh>li «-omplclt-.v ei. 
«Irclea l.ne SI lean. connecting ih. 
villages . nd farms <n Its nnirow rim 
of civilization. and durlna the loin I*' 
reason occnslomil automobile« p-«- 
Ihrougii Parlloiiiha Their occui u 
always »inre at the I'rlpid.-d l.ioh i. 
she happens to he on her porch Shr 
la a vision of lovellners which <>m 
cannot easily forget. Women talk 
about her. and men silently hear away 
a pictn.-a of her In their hearts ller 
beauty. If one Inis only a moment * 
contemplation of It. strikes almost 
with a shock. It Is Slavic—thick 
dark, shining hnlr drawn smoothly 
back, a face clearly while us a nun s 
unforgettable eyea. v »llrn. beabflfo 
figure In a big elmlr and somethin 
else. It Is that other thing whir* 
pho’ogrnpha her so vividly ond so per 
mnnnntly npnn one’s eonaclouane*» 
Perhaps It Is some time before on 
realizes Hint what he has seen •» «•>'
I tea uly alone hul happlne«* T 
Crippled ' jidv. who cannot wulk «■ 
cannot stand alone, .a hnppy an I • 
covet* nothing which (iod h » *■ 
already given her. Il«'f vole* te'n i. 
that.

The peoj le of Perlhonkn love t 
charming foreigner, who ha* mad# hr 
home among them. The women »• 
not Jealous o f her She make* |t 
significance of purity and bemil 
nearer and more comprehensive f*e 
-he men Tho Church prayed for fee 
when »lie was very sick. Site Is • 
nil religions. Just loving Cod. so tin 
tren the sternest of the monk» In 
their grim white walls down near ih> 
ukc »penk and Ihlnk of her tendcrlv 

Tlio children worship ter. and the h' 
wide porch of her home has become » 
shrine for them. In Perlhonkn youth 
still continues lo grow up Into man 
liood tnd womanhood believing wilt 
great faith In Ihe visible existence «•' 
spirits, both good nnd bad. and In lh< 
varleir and frequent manifestations of 
a tllvfhc Interest nnd wntchfulness N 
the children have fom* to believe thv 
It wa» a miracle which sent the Crip 
pled Lady through the doors of death 
and then brought her safely hmk 
again, that she might remain will, 
them nlwnys. Kicn the mother* and 
father» lielleve thla. Jnst na surely a» 
they believe It la a sin to ateal from 
one'a neighbor or «pen k falsehood 
against lilm. “Thus work* the ham' 
of Cod.’’ Ihe good Fathi r has said N. 
Ihe Church Iwllcves II. loo.

They all know her siory. And thn' 
story Is nn epic which will live Am •»_ _  for himself, he w ill understand 

w h y  the house» are situated with no (),n(l' (lnH> fn t|,e co un try  a l» .u t loir 
n e ig h b o r* nr obstructions between | i f  it  w ill die u n ill  the
them .. 
living
FfdB cl.

1

I and the river For the r.ver I* * 
wJ breathing. Cod sent thing lo the 
gh speaking peopt# of th* place 

whose drowsy lives there still 
|n*. Ilk* * sweet-scented veil of 

_^^ven der Isce. the picturesque »Ini 
pUdty nf their great great-grandfath 
era nf a hundred and flfty years ago 

1» contrast to ths roaring, paastnn 
at* klstasslnl. fifteen miles away, the 
PertAnnke la peculiarly like the men 
an d  Women and children who Inhabit 
a few sere* of Its »hi.res. :t ins, | 
believe, given to them much of their 
cM ftrler. for of all th* people In the 
habitant country those of I’erlhnnka 

the gentlest and most lovable. 
In the floodflm»» of aprlng It la 

in angry or menacing river, nnd 
Inter II le no cenislly smooth and 
frosen that th* habitant farmers 

Ilf for their horse and cutter races 
Is a trail by which to come to 

In spite of Its great site and
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Molly's veins, except that Molly wa 
always secretly proud of II Ulrlt. 
was not the kind a t mun to IiookI oi 
ancestors, nr even t< ihluk utiflir 
them, for he hnd one consuming nm 
bltion from the beginning. and tlm 
was to pyramid his Inherited millions 
Into ever-increasing financial power 
lie became so complyioiy Hlisiubeil In 
this tusk time nfier a few yewrafilolty

limole« <1 n> a unii jyviri destre
lo rtil \ Ho wi ■ i.ii ■ of rlmlry,
mi i i... i In mi iu li. . each your Id 
« li io ami mure dim. y coi.lad with 
1.10 . udì.» fur isiiTi'n- Intere«!* of 
Ilei Ihtri rd Tli » se «de misvgìdw 
le i i llice  lini lì. ,.illi»  ol liliali. 
«. i i liidtisirial nt.lvllle» Is a part 
i f  '' I al reel liudory The more In- 
Ìlice g »lory a t Paul and llie I wo

wa» left very largely to whatever •* ■ ■'< ' (s known only lo »  few- chlolly 
dream» »he may have had of Ihe pic 
Inresque and roman'le past, and lo an 
uhsorhtng love for her young sou Paul 
She told him many « f  |hy pr»diy 
stories nnd some of the tragic ones 
which deed» had written In the llvi-s 
of their ancestor«, mi l twice ahe went
with hitu to Ihe ancient burial place _... ------
near llrantford and sal henlile Ihe completely »h o kl. til» mind to, dtitle* 
tomb of Thayendunegea. and tried fit tltal were mtdlneyl etililn sliitie and 
inuke hltn see as clearly as herself the . bilck walla II '•«•>• him an extra 
•tlrring tlay* when Molly Itrunl entile I year to tlnlati nn «“tigih. etlrig coiirne, 
with tresses (lying nefore Sir William nnd after lh.il he was never happy 

------ except when In Ihe •t«,n space* In

i.'» on lati Si Jenn
I ai Ids fallu t m irrtet! again soon 

I .Violi» Kirke« ileal It anil had 
i ..it' r ron «lid not inri Paul except 
th.il It math* him gittve more deeply 
for Ills mollict and added lo hi* lonell 
lies.. lie yol alona only fairly well 
In college la cause he could never

Johnson.
Krotn the hour Paul opened hi» eyes 

to (be light of life lie Imil in him Hie 
soul of nn Indian. After a burnire.! 
nnd thirty-five years the Idotal of the 
lovely Molly tlrnnt hail come Itilo lls 
own. Due would not have guessed H 
from the hoy’»  physical appearance, 
for ho wua light rather Miai, «lark 
with blue eyea mal Monti Imlr. liti' 
thv modern Molly, who liv d  In » 
palace, with n Croesus fo*,» Inc.hand 
saw what was happening u* the yeun

Psribonka.

fiig nleiut r:'e aula ut lindi folcir In 
Ida mimi they atbhsl noildng lo ih* 
Scene, utile: s II «vini n »ire grimmer 
rea III y In a lieti limi wa* smoking and 
bollini: over Kverywher* a rumili« 
and din. cverywhere ilie tiene uud 
heiirlhreakìag Ialini of meli, every 
w bere Mie agline»» and mudile*« of »  
man umile place <>f tormeul.

Paul wi.s thlllkiiig IIiIk «ven vvltli 
('urlìi Dui.:.<ii In bis mimi. Ile coutil

J H Weldon o T P m r ^  rr ’.a . hva
epled a louitten at tliti Ji .qiUtc.i- 
olcn Hai dware and Pr.rtùlure Po.

Weldon has had li : T fP V t- 
■’■lencc in homo of thu iar.. hot 1- 
--3 Orma in Oklahor.i

Rcv and Mn. W A. Su. M ’. 
and Mrs. ArtWar Br 5» rveBO t-.o 
' mortilo Monday to he r U-ur, 
Luuder.

Oeorge Montgomery tuid lamily lirv- 
(voved back to Me Lean from Sim: . 
rock. S S } .

Messrs. H L Apidinp. A. Cel. >
end If/' E. Savage •'•»»rtP.M  .»«,
8 learman, Ocuver. J.’o w  . .«u *'<•

*!•« Ihe giu.\ while sijieea uud dyl.es ( oiier poir.tr. Uic first i f  ;. e V’cck.
wit h I heir oemenl and Steel wall», and 
tlie nior.hlet section« of tli«* uIiuoki 
compii inl dim. which wus to luirness 
Ion ! hem w tdera lo I In prtaluclinn of 
light and power for twenty million 
p«’ople. Three your» nf human effort 
and million* In capital lay under his 
ryi-s Vet uhout II a'l was only one 
excusable ami beautiful ilhug for him.
That wus ihe rim of wilderness, the 
groeii and black mid purple Itotin- 
«larles of ihe fnroat wlilcli tJung like 
a frame about Ihe workings.

Ills conteinpiuihm of Die tueae in 
fhe valley wa* Interrupted by u voice 
UI his tiltice door, and tic turned l<> 
greet the most Intlniu'e ot his friends 
In the field. I'olln I lei vvem wh«i was 
Ihe mtnpnuy » medical man Bven ««n 
rainy days, anil with I.is hooi»clogged 
with mini. Ilerwent wna n ehwrful 
soul With his Frenchy Utile unis 
tactic his smiK'lh clocks his livell 
uesv of it..iv oitu'tit nn<l Ills iippreehi 
tiori of till pli:i«isi of life lie con | 
llnuetl to hear U>e ..|,|«';iriiin-c of » i 
Imy. though lie hnd tilled tin Imp otant 
rh 'lr hi f "  dleliio lo h.lin« llo^khis.

C S Doolen left Wednesday t'U  
e eastern markets lo  buF* fttruNikMI

u husliieSN way lie wk» Imererteil only
In ids fiiihi'i'« MnilM'rmtids mid such 
Wilier (Mover p .iJi'iT» a» were »Hu- 
Bled In Ihe w ild i in" » A» u whole lie
Writs a dliui J»• .1 ritUn til lo hi* pn'etit.

(tue resili*»* nigh' Ihe greatest of 
nil his Idi as « urne u, James Kirke.
The nevi day lie «etti tmlilly enti in 
friendly •: Irli io ihe otliee of lletiry 
I tu rutili un i tm le r» Mie I wo coloerl 
talked «nei Ktvl.e'» »ugge«tlu<i that 
(heir tniercsis 1« comb.lied Into one 
glmd fin ir  of count lesa millions T hey 
purled fil< lids III a Utile while they 
Were wen al the chilis together. I.aler
Ih» all powerful K like tiara lid c«>r- 
Immillili iM'cume » reality I . •
Minty old warriors worktal hand In 
baod. Hu ir asse I* multiplied Thetr 
palatial I aere arnr« of malli il ■  •*( 111 • Ml I II I i Hill I II III III III It If I ■ Il il II t C Ift 11 II 1111 II 111111 III II 11 III 11 lltll R 1111111(1111N t«* .̂

wiles were Ini I S

I

iCcnllnued next week)

SHRUBBERY 
AND TREES

« -./*> w -
Place your order now for nc 

climated ahrubbers and tree«. 
Iwi.dwaplng done at rra^onah:»

rates.

Bruce and SonH
Tree» with a Bepai&iiaw 

ALunrccd. T exas  •

aiate. Thelr rhildren becunie ac S 
quaiuted

lo hit Hilrty second yeur Paul uinr- £ 
ridi C'Iairc l»iirund.

In Iti» Ihìtiy elglilh year. the non of ,2
onc ol il o richest no n iti New York. | S 
le  vvns oliiciully in churge of thè £ 
ling«' eh Imvrliig Work «li Ihe Mista*- 2 
siili rlver in ilie wildernesa north of 2 
l.ac Kl J--an alni Inni Im-co III ree year» [■ 
on ihe |i h

l'uriag illese llirce year» he liad 
knonn t arla Hel'tun

Ile w. « thltikiog ot Curia as he 
looi.ed fi.ni a wiiidow <d his hungu 
low o li'. ' on (he Ioli d»wti over Ih«* 2 
VMM uud tmkcd working» of un epgl- 2 
»«•'■ring aclilevetnenl whhh wa* covi- 2 
Ing IHiy mi111«.ri dottar* Ile felt no S 
exullalioti or titilli of prhb>. unti In r  
lils eyi's was a fiirtimk. soinlmr gliMim. r  
WliUl he MI» «II* tn lilla Uh linerplllig 
unii nauseous pii lui» which a stendy S 
and monoiiMKMia «Irizzie of rnln wus r  
fading Tbero wer* ttfieen humlred £ 
na n ou lite Job below (din working tn £ 
tbrre elgtil boiir sliifls. and nelther — 
«tlirknes- nor siorro «~ uhi stop tliem. f  
Ile rullili «ce 'hetti til'ivdng ami cni'Vl

»«> • jllod progres* «if induslrlully actlv« 
ruua thrust» up 'ts crlmv hanil nnd 
Inundates tt. along w'fh the quaint 
ness anil beauty nn I antlafylng near 
nest to Uod of tiling up there.

Il It this story 1 have set nut tn 
tell, with s hit of geography to begin 
with—who Hie Crippled l.ndy is and 
why site Is Ihcre, how «lie hrately 
tried lo give up her life for another 
woman's hostmr.it and why she llv*« 
today vo happily In Prrtbnoka.

C H A P T E R  II

It Is intiisnnl that an Imllur should 
lie horn in one of the wealthiest fun 
Hie* In New lurk.

Yet It happened.
A traveler to the city of Brantford 

Ont„ will find within a few miles of 
ihe tawn a llftls church hull! for the

ram  forcee behind It  »he kind Ì Indian* hy Klnj Meorge the Third
and gentleness of Its nature must 
mads Its peopls what they are. 

men sr# truthful, their mnrais are 
ht. they believe In God as well as 
spirits, they ara rtean and ronr 

•nd hospitable Ths women are 
eyed, elesr elrtnned. nnrouged 

pretty. T ies* people are 
ays lonklng toward ths river, tn the 
fling when they go |r bed. In the 
lint when they get op They have 

their plctnreeqni little chur.h 
Ins It, snd the good Father sleeps 

his bedroom window opening 
. It Tha Inetl cemetery occupies 
i,-re nf hallowed ground atililn a 

feet nf the water’s edg*.- A 
arable monastery Is built at ths 

H.
•  tqfAb raeee'lr the two hap 
po «y >  *  lbs village of peri 

I war* Haris Chspdelslre and 
isshand Us must. They sr# still 

9t .  although Ksmuel is a mi over 
•f present because of • Itnunrla! 
which has come In him Fur 

l Kamml has run ids Utile store 
Maris her kitchen, in which she 

. ires deletiahla meals for ihe few 
insleww who corve their wny sml 

thl- recent Urns tv whlvh I have  
there If (usJ reason to he 

y«e she was tbs happiest wuumi Ui 
UtU« *FTl4 .

OS « ' O »- «1  | ■“

pa»-* I by. Her hoy gicw lean ol fuo 
ami llgure. Ill* cheek btrtie» were •> 
little high. Ills love for the outdoors 
became n pasoieri. She made It po» 
silile (or him to apctal lit* vacullunr 
lU III«' ......1«, niul « i ll drill- lie rc ' -- - —

l dWHABAAHBWWiilWWIiHlllIlP''
more of tho other thing put Id Ii> I 
place. The servuula thouglit he wa* —  
queer, and loved his quiet mil stolen' | 2 * 
kindness, which wus many ie s r » iS ?  
elder than his age. Most l.nys would 1 — 
have lived up to the princely grandeur r  
of his environment. Tn Paul It mean' r 
less than a tree with birds singing r  
In Ita brandies. ! \

In Ids thirteenth year came thra* 
events of vital Impcrtance In Hi* : —
»bailing of his future, l- lrst his moll» ££ 
er died. No ode would ever know Ho , rrr 
lerrihle. unhealing wound tl cut In j 2 
Paul's heart. It wns -lames Kirk», ihr [ 
harilcned and power se«'klug Juggcr j 
naut of flesh and blmul who went to | - 
piece» when he disemered that death 1 _ 
had Isen fearless enough to cross hi* t  
path. Ills agony wus like a alortn ~  
tragic for a time, nnd quickly mer !
He settled hack Into the fleree strife j 
of hts mot. • getting ny the tlm» Pan'
I »gun to grieve. Put the shadow and 
the fact of death changed him a little 
He N tt I'luwelf alone, except for lit*

1 son. ,\ud this »«u. after years ol 
1 passing Interest on hi* part, beiarne 
i the kernel of his pinna nnd nmhliions 

He wus now king. Some day Ills boy 
woulJ be king. And it was his desire 
and hi* decision tiiat he should he * 
greater king than himself. Pride tired 
his resolution.

But here the geographical genius of 
Pate again stepped In with humors oi 
tt* own. In unothcr Fifth avenue 
home n bahy girl was t orn to the wife 
of Klrke’a most Implacable flnamhil 
enemy, Henry Durand. A few months 
later, thre« thournnd mile* or more 
away, an tmmlgran' ship left for 
A merles. On board lids ship vm  n 
ileor-eyed, hopeful woodcutter (rom^
Hie mountain country of centra! Lu 1 
rope. Wllh him were Ida wife ami 
bnby. They were an unimportant 
three. The sea might have swallowed 
them and no ons would have cured 
very much, for thetr adventure wa«

HAVE IT IN YOUR 
CABINET

You can never tell when you may need 
any one of the several first-aid remedies, 
so the safe way is to have them in your 
cabinet. We suggest any one of the many 
standard brands on our shelves.

CITY DRUG STORE
“More than a Merchant’'

Witt Springer, Prop.
j
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nnd close about It an old cemetery 
In which re»ts Ihe dust of the Inst 
of Ihe great Iroquois warriors nn«l 
chiefs In s tomb hull* of stone, which 
ts green with sge snd moss, lies 
Thnyendsnegen. grantost of nil the Mo 
hswka. snd more commonly known as 
Joseph Brant. Headers of ih» ro 
miince. nt well as the .act of history 
may reenil Ih* dsy when Mr H’llltsm j only one o f million« of „  aiguiar kind
Jnhnson. the king's right arm In Hie 
Co'obles. flrst saw T bay end Imogen’# 
•later. He was atremlltis • muster of 
Ms county militia when an officer 
cam# galloping hy wllh • beautiful 
Indian girt of sixteen riding laughing 
ly behind him. Air William, whose 
wif.,. had recently dle>l. caught • vision 
of lovely dark eyes and of flowing 
Mack hair streaming In a cloud ha 
hind • form of rare symmetry nnd 
grace, snd In that moment Hi* heart 
of the lonely and •nwwptlhle wl.lowet 
wsa smitten so deeply that evening 
f.-r.nd Molly llrant In Johnson ensile, 
where she remained, thenceforth 11» 
mlslrrss snd the idol *t p* proprietor 

(ivrvgraphy and hist«iry skip a hun 
drevl ami thirty live ,'itsrs after Ibis 
i tem unill they irrlv* st IU* birth of 
ths Indian boy on Fifth svctni*

When James Kirks nLirria,l Molly 
frsd«b«eh neither thought very much
•bgM'iua tutMi 4  m in  \|

Th* Immigrant bnhy'» fortune tiecsr 
•nd *n<led with the tm  little rloihes 
she wore. The other baby wss worth 
millions on# second after she ram» 
Into the world.

Paul continued to grow up. snd with 
equal stetulln*#» hla father ron'lnued 
to amass fortune and Influence, li 
wsa Ids pssalnn to »rti.isli and break 
down, then devour snd build up—until 
•«me on* railed him Ih* Ansctmdu. • 
name which filed  him so well that Ihe 
netvsiwpert would lisv* used II hsd 
they dared Kirk* w.is sltfsys within 
lb# legal houndsrie» of his country's 
laws. 11» absorbed shipping emu 
panlew railroads. c>«l min*« and tlm 
herlsads, and sent mn his engloeer* 
lo corner vast waier-power rights 
From an Industrial point of view fee 
wns cMBtrnctivfeO sfe saeel. for wher 
ever he feeoke down >r consumed small 
activities he built np larger one*, lint
Sura.-) «ail «ttm a iii life m i *  * 1 »

P i g g l y  W i g g l y

All over the World
Meals are not hard to plan for the hoQrewife who buys at 

Pigrgly Wiggly. Walk through the aisle, visit the market, in
spect the fruits and vegetables, and your troubles will vanish.

Specials for 
Friday and Saturday

Celery
t wrjpWT.- wwp

Nice large bleached stalks 15c
SUGAR, 25 lb cloth bag SI .59 

Peanut Brittle, 1 lb box 27c
T0M AT0rS. Nò. 2 can l ie

C< RN, Standard No. 2 can 11c

Soap lJ & Ceraio bars for

.3 Macaroni or Spaghetti 17c 

Luncheon Peas, No. 2 can 21c I 3 forJELLO,

Or/on*, n r  yellow, lb

Syrup Cane Crush
gallon

1 gallon

2.5c

3c

44c
82c

8oup, Campbell’s tom., 3 for 2«r>c

Anni Jemima Beckwbc.it Uo«tr k___ | 5 c 1
:«m  «anrnMuaHfeBMjB

Cured Hams

1 o.ftcrs Co.*ce, 1 Tb can «52c 
Folger’s CoTec, 21 j  lb can $1.25

E 5 S 5 B  40cSw ift;> 1 itmium, «sliced, per It)

Smoked bacon per lb zóc

u îumi

\
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NO SERVICE  A T  M. E.
CHURCH SU N D AY N IG H T

By Pastor B. W Wilkins 
Through some mteundersiandlnf 

on the part of the workmen building 
the new high line, the Methodist 
church was left without connection 
with the power plant, and conse
quently was without tight Sunday 
night. This fact was not discovered 
until too late to correct it.

This statement is not Intended as 
a criticism, but Is for the purpose of 
letting those know, who do not al
ready know, why our comer was so 
dark. The public service people have ®
expressed regrets at Uus and assured *> R  SALE, cheap -3 you.« mules

broke to work, one mare, « set*

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATEH On* Insertion. Jc uer 
Two insertions, Jc per worn 
Three insertions. 4c per word. 
Or 1c per word each week af

ter first Insertion 
Lines of white suace will be 

charged for at same rate as read 
mg matter Black (are tvpe 
double rate Initials and nuinbess 
count as word*

No advertisement accepted for 
less than /Sc per week

All ads cash with order unless 
^ou have a running account with

The McLean News, Thursday, January 9, 1931)

if? " "  = = Ss
Sc

WANT AD RHYMES
v*

News.

►OK SALE

us thst It was unintentional

OAKLAND-PONTIAC
OPENS AGENCY HERE

harness, 1 wagon, lister, cultivator, 
go-devil. W C Johnston. Francis 
piace. Phone 181VP21 50-Sp

--------  f o r  SALE i  head mules 5 to 7
The Klngry-Barnes Motor Co o f ! vc&rs 0jd, well broken J-row Oliver j

Shamrock has opened an agency In 
McLean at the Orlgsby Battery Shot) 
location with O. L  Bain in charge 

Mr Bain has an opening announce
ment on another page

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primary. July 98, 1930

► or Tax Collector
A C. BAILOR 
J W ■ BUI) ORAHAM 
L  D RIDER 
T  W BARNES 

Per Treasurer
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

for Sheriff:
LON L  BLAN8CET 

Per leant« Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

Fer Tas t n m w :
P E LEECH

1 lx ter. 2-row P 111 O go-devll. some 
Jersey hellers, fresh soon Oood terms 
R. N Ashby Uc

POR BALE—Fresh Jersey 
.'ows Oeo W Sitter l-2p

milk

FOR SALE—1 good team mules. 1 
ood team mares, 1 milk cow 1 lister 
■rms on teams. John Rainwater 

J-2p

FOR SALE —Purebred Barred Rock 
roosters Call W B Bush Phone 
161SF31, 40-Jp

SM ITH  BROS. SELL j The most disagreeable snow of the
C H A IN  T IK E  STO KES season fell here Wednesday night.

with wind* causing deep drift* before
Homer M( Elvaney of Clarendon. 

Who has been manager of the Pan
handle Chain Tire Stores since their 
nceptton,' has bought the Smith Bros' 
merest and Is now sole owner of lha 

stares
Cha* Oulll 1s manager of the Mo- 

' .ran store,

morning However, the sun was 
•leaking through tire clouds as we 

went lo iweas Thursday.

Hr "Darling you're the light of 
ly life “
She mot Impressed)—"But you are 

mmUhlng the gas. Mr Brown "

McLEAN HOME LIBRARY

Membership only $100 per year, entitling you to 
read all the late copyright Action, history, science, 
etc.

Mrs. C. P. Hamilton Jr.
Phone t i l

I « I M I I I I I I  • I I I I I I I'l »I I i f

*/r*0^e

I f  Fido'a lost or gome aw ay  
D on't be sad and solemn, 

But o ffer a re w a rd  today
In  the w ant ad column.

I
T

14 •«# • t • • P#

THE GOOD 01.1» DAY*

A True Story
We frequently hear about aomrbod. 

having been drunk There is evi
dently far too much drinking and 
drunkenness, for any at all is too 
much. But. as a matter of fact, we 
have not wen a real honest-to-good- 
ness. old-time drunk in ten years 
The young people a t this gene ratio! 
do not know what an "oid sot* fe
ar what one used to be Just now 
we can conjure up some pictures of 
the past. There was "Old Whiak*. 
Jack"—that a  what everybody called 

Hr was drunk nearly all the 
Sometimes be was down and 

couldn't get up When sober enough 
to etimb oa to a «art. he would 
drive an old pony into town ocras- 
lOMUfey, prm—ntirn a nw»t 
and pitiable aspect a  horrible ex 
ample of the ruin that whiskey could 
bring about. Then there wax old 
'Judge S * He was a perfect wreck 
He trad to run a UtUe market and 
store for a time but he was usual!, 
so soused" thst be could not wait 
an Use few customers that ram* A 
perfect 'soak." Then also there w*. 
" -eiteral E." He was of aristocrati 
bfeth and had been a general in the 

ay Clenler; and polite 
gh to stand erect 

but whabey had got him We have 
actually wen him lying prostrate an 
the steps of the court house, the 
flies blowing him and Winking worse 
than a gutter Tss. and there wa 

P . a brill tan i man and an 
lawyer at one tune But he fell 

■ ■  Year after year iu 
t  r.tarise clutched him mew* ruthless 
ly & w  early morning he leaped from

FOR SALE —330 eg* Safety Hatch
incubator, practically new B Oirard j
IP

FOR SALE and wrvlcr Regiatrrad
Jeraey bull* Call Oeo W Sitter
M-3p

WINDMIIX outfit for «ale price«
. igtu. Ser T B Roby Phone 143

FOR SALE - Full blood Jerwy cow
jiving milk; a l*o amali pony for
hildren A M Hadley on O J
tibotl farm. IP

FOR SALE or rent Set of black-
unith looks Oeo W Sitter 1-ÏT

FOR SALE —18 000 bundle* kaffir
and began Can feed cow* an place
Berry
J-4p

Jamea. Rt B. Oroom. Teiaa

R  1 1 1 1 1 * 1 1  M U I I  • * • • • •  s s-s I ' l  s « « e a s o s

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Cyegéght Speciali it

« • • * • • * • • • • • • ■ • • • • •  • • •

Wlfl Be in MaLeaa 

be First Friday la Bash Meath

Office st Erwin Drug Co

Optometrist and OpUrlaa

I t .  Amarilis, Tesas

M  I • I I I M  I I M  F« H

f
♦
9
9

:

r
!
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M O V I N G

« I  I I I  I I I  I M « M S ) I I S  I SS « » ♦  • t U S *  s s

FOR BALE -L o u  II. 13. 11. 14 In 
block 103. near McLean high school 
t erms J R Bain. Clarendon. Tesas 
1-40

roa rent

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

Wfl have a number of bargains listed that will bear 
Investigation Come In and let us show you some 
choice land that Is bound to advance In price soon. 

Profits are assured.

Massay, McAdams &  Stokely
Phone 44 McLean. Texas

T h e

• U M i m m i M M i m i t i t m i i i i i m M M m m i i i ) ) )

FOR RENT 320 acres land, lo
cated across the road from 8 A 
Cousins I mile northwest of town 
Terms, cash C D Carmichael. Hill* 
boro. Texas M 3c

FOR RENT —3 room apartmen 
furnished, modern, close In Phone 
Jdt Mrs Harris King le

Furnished 3-room apartment and I 
bedroom, modem, private entrance 
Mrs Anna Oiasa lp

M iarELLANtO l'g

ANNOUNCING

BARO AIN RATES on the Star 
Telegram until Feb I. ten full 
months dally and Sunday far ani. 
M 39 Dally without Sunday only 
•9 00. Subscribe at News office

O B O C E R I E A  are c*- 
Pucfceus Cash Store H-

»T  a

NOTICE All of my premises are 
L  H Webb 90-4p

«nake, in hu 
finally died of deiertum 

nukl go on and cm 
mg others that came under mu 
sonal tbarvttM i w> have not wet I — 
anything i f  that king in years There I When m Amarillo stop at the Tyler 
are a few aid sate left but they are | Hotel. Mg Tyler I t .  J P Faulkner 
rapidly becoming an extinct specie. Mgr 3-lp 
The saloon fe gone and the minor

H<wne Laundry ready about Jan 
IS 1930 Miss Desslc Blackburn lp

WANTEO

WS W ILL FAT 9r each few the 
first 3 copies brought us of The Me 
Loan News far Jan 31. 1939. and 
one copy of May 30. 1939 We need 

•ng numbers far our film

take a noble boy or even a

Lawyer, and 
— -flg  b r ^  

feat men that America has produced 
-have gone down by the thousands 
in the grip of this monster srtl. and 
the bonea of many of them he today 
in pauper* graves The La Ouardias 
and ths Roods and the Rasknbs ma: 
rase all they please about the break

wa* a thousand Ume* 
It la gone forever Lynn 

County Maws

it wtf* ever pay you any

'Well, mine does, she flatters me " 
"Often 7"
“Oh. gka. f requently particularly

LOST

LOOT. Friday Jan 3. on Wi High-
way between Jericho and St a
black tut trace containing r!n« King
letter* and photoa Liberal reward If
returned la Mr* Nell Veapi«•man *13
2nd St Platter!He wit lp

LOST -W hit* gold bar pin with i t
emerald and one diamond •eU Re
ward. Mr* Era M Rogen

F O IN »

FOUND leather rlgaretie eaae
Owner may have «une by farm « f*w
thfe notice New* office Ic

the opening of the Cinderella Beauty 
Shoppe in the balcony of The Famous, 
next door to the News office.

Mrs. Eloise Reece, expert operator, 
formerly at the Orchid Beauty Shoppe, 
is in charge.

We appreciate your patronage.

I MRS. E. M. STEPHENS
Phone 133

B
f
• ••••••••99999fl9l99949499999999949999999949949944«t«

ANNOUNCEMENT
Kingry-Rarnes Motor Co. of Shamrock 

has opened an
OAKLAND-PONTIAC AGENCY

in Mcliean at the 
Grigsby Battery Shop stand

We have a number of used cars Chev
rolet«, Model A Fords, Pontiacs and Oak- 
lands priced right.

Tax

13

Ewing Laach has his 
up another

We Trade Terms

Kingry-Bames 
Motor Company

0. Ls Bain, Manager

l
l

across the street to the Rice-Cousins build
ing, just north of Cobb’s Variety Store, 
about Feb. 1.

We will be better able to serve our cus
tomers and take care o f our growing 
business in the larger and nicer place.

UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP 
Keep lenders, Prop.

I  •
I

James
Oliver

■/ ^  Curwood
WNU. Ser vice i

o f the fi nest stories from  

 ̂ "  the pen o f an author excep- 

t io n a l ly  g i f t e d  in  d e p ic t in g  
romance and reality in the Cana
dian north. It concerns mainly 
three people and the incidents 

occur in one o f those quaint v il
lages far hack in Quebec where the 

Eighteenth century is almost as 
much in evidence as thoTwentieth*

fascinating New Serial for Readers o f

THE McLEAN NEWS
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JOr Eterno m ite ! Trim  ̂  orto Horn

/

- C h evro le t a n n o u n ce .

TH E GREATEST

CHEVROLET
IN CHEVROLET HISTORY

Today, Chevrolet presents the Great

est Chevrolet in Chevrolet History— 

a smoother, faster, better Six—with 

beautiful new bodies by Fisher.

Basically, it is the same sturdy, sub

stantial Six which won such tremen

dous popularity in 1929. But it is 

a greater car in every way—for there 

are scores of vital improvements

which contribute to comfort, per

formance, endurance and safety!

An improved six-c>Under valve-in

head motor, witli its capacity in

creased to 50 horsepower; four Delco- 

Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers; 

fully - enclosed internal - expanding 

weather-proof brakes; a new dash 

gasoline gauge; heavier and stronger

-'•y. #

rear axle; Fiali er 
shield ; larger

wind-

—these are typical of the many 
improvements which make this 
car the Great e l  Chevrolet in Chev
rolet History.

But moot impressive of all Iron, 
the standpoint of the motor cat 
buyer— this smoother, faster 
better Six is avaflabte—

at greatly reduced prices!
During 1929, more than a million three hundred thou
sand persons bought six-cylinder Chevrolcts. This 
enormous volume has made possible many savings in 
the Chevrolet factories—and, in keeping with its long- 
established policy, Chevrolet is sharing these savings

The ROADSTER.......... ................  $495
The PH AETO N.......................  $495
The SPORT ROADSTER ...........  . $525
The COACH ..............  $565
The C O U P E .......... . __ $565

with the public. No written description can do justice 
to the extra value and quality provided in this new 
car. Visit your Chevrolet dealer— oeo this car— di ck 
its new features— ride in It— and lodge for your* 
the sensational value it

The CLUB SEDAN .............. ....................... $625
The SE D A N .........  . ................... $675
The SEDAN DELIVERY . .  .. ......... $595
The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS . $365
The 11 ? TON CHASSIS...........  $520

The SPORT COUPE $625 The 1'. TON CHASSIS with CAB $625
All Prices f. o. b. Factory« Flint, Michigan

McLean Motor Co.
McLean, Texas

(
L

\
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With the Churches Ixnal and Personal
riKMT BArriM T c i i v i r i

D. H Hrynofl
A luiouncemenu (or Sunday Jan

Th,  News to in receipt oi a tetter Mr and Mr» C L. Simmon* o( Mr and Mrs R 8 Jordan wen 
Iroui *vof T. A Taggart oi Mid- .;rlck.. Okla. »totted relattvrs here n Oroom Saturday

— — -  .o.hlan .(ormer superintendent oi Uie undg) »  ! “  ~ “  “  . ____
Mr and Mrs 8 W Walker o( ucLtoU school., in which he m m f  . -  --------------- • »  A CottoUto Jr returned to -hoc!

hamrock vial ted thetr daughter ,-̂ t auhes (or the new year , Mr. and Mrs Buck Campbell of at Lubbock last we«k
drs 8 B Morse this week ■----------------------  [  .Paint* visited tn McLean last week

Mr and Mrs A. C Meier and
13 Ml*. Helen Meier of Amarillo spent

Sunday school at 10 a m Our rom Thursday to Wednesday in the .konie the (lrst ot the week
Miiierintendent announced that one ■ ttratton home | ..——
new year's resolution was to begin ■■ ... -  —■ Mrs W L Campbell and children

.•-operate tn this matter 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m [ mi 
Ad the B Y  P. U's. meet promptly

vlrs C. C Sloan, al Pampa last week .K. lady's parents at Panhandle

Misses Johnie Villa Haynes and
at «  p. m. There were 73 present ! Mr and Mrs D W Simmons o( ^  Bell« VcaUifi returned to schoo.
in B Y. P U last Sunday night 
Thto to good. Let ua make U still 
better

FIRST METHODIST ( H  i n t

B W WUklns. Pastor 
Sunday school at 10 a. m 
"Paths That Lead to Acquaintance 

with Ood” mill be used by the ;«e*tor
at i l  a. m. Ì .... . -----

Ood's Extreme Measure Used toi Lon L. Blanscet of Pampa to a 
Save His People" will be the subject new reader of The News 
used at T o'clock 1 -----------------------

rick. Okla.. visited their son. J J. .» LuObock last week
.mmoaa. and family Sunday j .-----------------

......-  •. ■ Mr* E E Utolunan returned Mon-
Tom Harlan and sisters. Misses my (rom a visit at Minco. Okla

Texola and Luctte. visited in Miami -  --------- -----
Sunday Noah Cunningham returned to Lub-

Mrs C C Sloan of Pampa visited 
1er sister. Mrs. Roy CsmjtbeU. Sun-

Jay.

buck (or school last week.

8  B Past's subscription figures 
uve been moved up auoiher yeai

Mrs Etna B Clark visited In Tex- 
ila. Okla.. Sunday

Any and all who read these lines Vssel Richardson returned to school Mtoa Clara Anderson returned to,
are Invited to hear these messages' at Lubbock last week 
which are pray will be a blessing 
to those who hear A welcome always 
at our church

f ir s t  p r r s b t t e r ia n  c h c k c h

W. A Brwin. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m . F H Bour 

land, supt
Morning warship 11 s m 
Evening worship 7 p m  
Christian Endeavor ( p m

I school at Canyon last week

Mr and Mrs E J Lander were Sain Hodges and (amlly visited |
isitors in Amarillo Sunday , relatives at UodaonvlUe Sunday.

* ---------------
Mi i. retry Hudglu* 

nalteJ relatives litre
of Erick. Ok Is 
last week

—— -----------------
Ml»» Ssllte Cani|>bell visited st Knox 

J City issi weak

Hansel Christum was In Konx City 
Yiday

Jim Crawford of 
VIcLesn Sunday

Pampe «ras In

1
m

Dr. C. B. Batson

Physician &Surgeon

Office over Ctlisen* State Bank

PIlMM I

Remidenoe IM Ogtee 96

m_____________________ ■

John 1 Bradley of Pampa to • 
new reader of The New*

Mrs W L  Campbell visited Ui 
"*nmpa last week end

N W Htrmwn of Amarillo was in
irLean Monday

MKAI.N SERVED

FAMILY STYLE
from 11 to 2 IMimer (rota I  ta g 

Club lunch served any uom 
during the day 

Short Orders at all hours

Webster’s Home Dining

MeLsaa. Tsaas

TO OUR FRIENDS
we submit the following comparative statements 
that show an interesting growth in business the 
past few years:

Condensed Statement of

The American National Bank
o f McLean. Texas

At the doer of Itaslness December II, ItM

In Response to a Call from the Comptroller of the Currency 

RESOURCES
• HIMIMIUIIMIH

Mr and Mrs C C. Bird were In1 Fred Hall of Pampa was In M c-I
intarlilo Monday

Mrs E J Lander went to Okla- 
.orna City Tuesday

I lean last 1'huraday

Miss Eunice Stratton visited In 
rtellas Saturday and Sunday,

BAPTIST W M. V.
- % I

Mrmber* and friend* of the Bap 
ttot Missionary Union met at the 
church Monday for a quilting and 
vhower for the Carl Carpenter family 
who last thetr household good* by ftrr 
'e»t week Pour quilts were finished 
one comfort tacked and another quilt 
nut in the frames A large number 
i f  gifts were assembled that were 
Tlven to the Carpenter family

The following were present for the1 
milting

Meads mss M T  Wllkrrvon. 8am 
Kunkel J. W Burrows, C S Rice 
Beep Landers A T  Young H E i 
Berry, T  N Holloway Will Haynes 
R L  Ortgsby C E Hunt. D H 
Brvnoff O E Lochndge Cecil Calla 
han 8 A Cousins. A A Christian 
Lee Wilson. Bob James John Scott 
Boy McCracken Ray McHaney, D 
E JWawon. Boyd Beeves j  T  Roby 
H B La*ter H W Plntey N B j 
Ravage Tom MrCRrty C J cash 
Belle Henderson W M Mathis L L 
Morse Ella Cubtne H O Shannon 
J W Warner Hearts Abbott Walter 
Smith. B L Appling Hamer Abbott 
Luther Petty Chas Cooke Raymond 
Howard Dan Abboti Hugh Kunkel. 
Harvey Ortgsbv Cecil Bible. T  H 
Andrews Misses Velma Rice and 
Paye Kart.

On account of so much work the 
regular meeting a t the W M U was 
held Tuesday afternoon at the church 
whan another quilt was finished 

Mrs B ill toff ted the devotional 
and a business meeting was held

New* from (¿rarey
to through gaUwrlngll

Ercy Cubtne was tn Knox City 
Sunday

Dallas Water returned to school at 
ibbock last week

Mrs. D. M Oraham was tn Ama
tilo Mondav

MARIE-MAC 
SERVICE STATION

M ar land and G u lf 
0*1 and Olia

W« t i  Flau and Waah Oars 
34 Hour Service

K. E MaLAI.N. Mgr

STALK O TTER S  
Made

2 or 3 row, at reasonable 

prices

Chas. Eudy
General Rlacksmlthing

Loans .... .
Overdrafts
Banking House
Other Real Estate
Stock tn Fed. Resv Bank
Cash and Exchange

LIABILITIE8
t M OM «7 I

a «7« «  (T* pltAl mock ---------------•  n m  oo

7,900 00 surplus and P ro fits_______  9.4113«
10.346 36 ;

BOO 00 ;
73.164 B5 DEPOSITS ----- 196 ¿31 1»

$167.343 97 ' •167 jMEII

Condensed Statement of

The American National Bank
of MrLean, Texas

At the Close of Business December 11. 1666
In Response to a Call from the Comptroller of the Currency

innmnnwmu«wiMuniiiMiMii>ntoinnnmMHinm
RESOURCES 

Loans 6348206 27
Overdraft* .. 697 53 C* p,U1 8tock

LIABILITIES

------------- 1 36 ¿00 OP

V Wish to Announce That I Am a 
Candidate for

TAX COLLECTOR
of Cray County

subject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary, July 26, 1930.

I will appreciate your support and as
sure you that I will tfive diligently my 
time and attention to the duties o f the 
office, if elected.

J. W. “Bill” Graham
Sedani started sgain Monday after 

tww week* vacation 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Dennis and

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director

PVWBRAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

LICENSED EMBALMER

Banking House. Furniture
and Fixtures ___ ___ ____

Other Real Estate 
Stock In Fed Resv Bank 
U 8 Liberty Bonds 
Cash and Exchange_______

Surplus and Profits
11.700 00 

1.000 00 

600 00
6.000 00

309.146 97 DEPOSITS ____

—  16003 3-

—  440J649 37

at Any

IS

Total Resources 647885X76 Total Liabilities M76.6S3 7S
umiHimmin»i>s>Hnmiii>miisniimnsnimiiimMtmniiiiMHiiMiiiminmm»>n'inmn>snnnnniiHMtisM«iMs«MMiimiinii.

John C. Haynes, Cashier

Officers and Directors
Oeo W Sitter. President J. L. MrMurtry. Vice President
P. H Bour land Vice President John O. Haynes, Cashier
Raymond L  Howard. Assistant Cashier Nona Cousins, Secretary
J M Carpenter. J L  Hess. Mrs Etna B Clark. Wesley Knorpp. E  L. 81 tier

—
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Pw. a
^••e«* f » «-»J

Utlte daughter Wanda BuUi.
si Um  W A  Demus ||
Okla. teat waat

Mr and Mrs Claud OUm
*o*<1 out and •til itavi am
California

66r and Mrs Keys and children j 
moved to the Harlan (arm Monday 

Misses Low ns and Blrdto derrick | 
vialtml at Pampa last week

U N M A S K
Mias Matite Mulltn .vuted her tea-

Mr. Mn rVwto 
teat warnt end

» Rhodaa. ai Latori

Mr and Mr» A naan Laa moved (o
Pampa Monday

Mr and Mrs Buretta Binard a t
Knterprtoe «pent 
Binard home

Sunday at Um  M H

■ w r y « *  enjoyed a farewell dng-
tng st Um  Azmi 
night

.  U .  ta n * Sunday

LuUmt Johnacm and Bob Ray ra-
'timed Saturda]t  after pending Um
hot Mia y» at Mt Pleasant

Several from brre attended a part)
at it* Jo«n ctliltaa home a* H«ald

Mr and'bWx John Raison are mew-
Mg frani hm Bstew farm eioas la

BANK
BOOK

" \

The bank book has been the foundaUon of every 
fortune With every saving recorded in a bank book 
you may be assured of safety and satisfaction Come 
in and let us help you plan for the new year

The Citizens State Bank
i. a .

and Sargia« 6M.7MM
W C Bogan. Cashier

Many Farmers See Our 
Farmall Demonstration

Approximately 300 farmers visited our Farmall 
demonstration last Friday afternoon and saw the 
Farmall perform in tip-top performance.

Nothing but praise and compliments were ex
pressed by those who saw this wonderful performance 
under the hands of experts from the factory.

Ask for free demonstration on your own farm
if interested.

If It Isn’t a McCormick Deering, It Isn’t a Farmall

Hamilton-Doolen Hdw. 
and Furn. Co.

McLean. Texas


